**GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL**  
Office of the Chief Engineer State Project Management Unit (WBMIFMP)  
Irrigation & Waterways Directorate  
Jalasampad Bhavan, Saltlake, Kolkata - 700091  
West Bengal, India.

Memo No.- 80-CI(SPMU)  
Date: 01.02.2019

**1st Corrigendum of Request for Expression of Interest**  
for  
“Project Management Consultant (PMC) for West Bengal Major Irrigation and Flood Management Project (WBMIFMP)” in the State of West Bengal in India.”

**Reference No: CE/IW/SPMU-EOI/02/18-19(MODIFIED)**  
Dated: 21.01.2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SI No.</th>
<th>IN PLACE OF</th>
<th>TO BE READ AS.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Expression of Interest (EoI) with the accompanying information must be delivered in the written form (with seven hard copies) in a sealed envelope addressed to the Chief Engineer &amp; Project Director, State Project Management Unit (WBMIFMP) of Irrigation &amp; Waterways Directorate by 16.00 hours (IST) of <strong>06.02.2019</strong>, at the address below:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

  Office of the Chief Engineer & Project Director  
  State Project Management Unit (WBMIFMP)  
  Irrigation & Waterways Directorate  
  Government of West Bengal,  
  9th Floor, Jalasampad Bhavan,  
  Salt Lake, Kolkata,  
  PIN-700091, West Bengal, India.  
  Tel: (+91) 9434416427,  
  e-mail: ce.pd.wbmifmp@gmail.com  

| 1.     | Expression of Interest (EoI) with the accompanying information must be delivered in the written form (with seven hard copies) in a sealed envelope addressed to the Chief Engineer & Project Director, State Project Management Unit (WBMIFMP) of Irrigation & Waterways Directorate by 16.00 hours (IST) of **14.02.2019**, at the address below:  |

  Office of the Chief Engineer & Project Director  
  State Project Management Unit (WBMIFMP)  
  Irrigation & Waterways Directorate  
  Government of West Bengal,  
  9th Floor, Jalasampad Bhavan,  
  Salt Lake, Kolkata,  
  PIN-700091, West Bengal, India.  
  Tel: (+91) 9434416427,  
  e-mail: ce.pd.wbmifmp@gmail.com  

All other terms and conditions remains unchanged.

**Sd/- S. K. LAHA.**  
**CHIEF ENGINEER & PROJECT DIRECTOR STATE PROJECT MANAGEMENT UNIT (WBMIFMP)**  
**IRRIGATION & WATERWAYS DIRECTORATE**